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FIRE GLUSS WARRANTS

The first inatallmant of ton oar

cent of the fire claims awards jaar
paid yesterday aad vs uoderstaud

that many of the warrants io3uad

by tho Dsputy Auditor wore held

up by Treasurer Kjpoilni princi-

pally

¬

in tho eases of absent ulaim

ants who appeared by powera of at-

torney

¬

to others Tho sain rnj lo

was pressutod before the Fire
Olainn Commusion rniny of the
olaimapts having appeared with

pawers of attorney written iu Chi ¬

nese character for this wai mostly

resorted to iu Caineso olairm and

the sama thing is uow bBini foisted
upon the Trea3uror Of ourae iu

many of the Uhineso claims every-

thing

¬

wai dontf in proper form but
there were soma whlai wara doomed

doubtfula for tho prapolure seemod

pooulinr But after soun explan ¬

ation had beon made to the entire
satisfaction of the Treasurer those

warrants wero finally allowed

It must bo said in this connection
that tho experience gained by Fire
ClaiuiB CommhBioubr Kepoikai is of

great assistance to Treasurer Ke-

poikai
¬

in the making of tho first
payment We would suggest tint
if any of Buck power of attorney
not properly and legally verified

should be presented for payment by

otbera than tho aouianl of record in

the respective oases they should he

at oucb held up till explained to thb

entire satisfaction of tho Troasurcr
who alone ja responsible for their
being properly paid Decides the
claimant thoraselvo attorneys of

record should bo held respoaiblo

mmmiMj w iimii mMnjii

as ilnyaro portnUaiblo to oaBh war--

prauU on bahalf of their clients

Tho holding up proorsB of tlusa
warrants is purely a buainosa pro-

position

¬

Tho judicial part had
babu com plied with uow it is tho
oilicial compliance of the payment

Warrants wore iBsued to tho origi-

nal

¬

claimants and in ordor to cash
thorn they should bo otidorsod by

thoed in whoso favor they wero

uiado out aud uot by the nttoruoyB

of record before tho Fire Claims
Commission Whon th9 warrant
ware issued aud received by the
attorneys that ended their part of

the business Iu order to have

those warrants caBhod attorneys
must again fall back on their clieuts
endorsement and in turn the at ¬

torney should lhtjy present tbo
warrants must countersign the
same

Ono case iu particular came under
our direct notice during yesterday
afternoon The original claimant
was a woman whohasdueo died

the attorney of record preaonted tho
warrant to bocashed at the Treas-

ury

¬

and was refused payment by the
lleKiairar Tor tho reason that it
was not endorsed by tho claimant

but by her husband The attorney
iu this case had gone fortified
Priqr to the womaus death she

knowing bo it was stated that her
end was near caused an assignment
to be made to hor husband which

was done in proper legal form

Udou this showing ou tho part of

tho attorney followed by the filing

of the assignment payment of the

warrant was immediately ordered

by tho Treasurer We think tho

Treasuror did porfootly right in this

instance
r

The same mode of proce-

dure

¬

should bo followed in all

similar casas or cases of like nature

but great caro should bo taken in

regard to powers of attorney parti

eularly with tho Ghinso In Hip

cases of Japanese mo3t of them

were assigned over to ono psraon

and that has lessened tbo difficulty

in that directiou But how about

the case3 represented aud signed

over t2 tho Chiui S3 Consul who is

absent in China will thoy ba rl
lowed through the intermediary

apptarance of some one else7

TOPICS OF THE DM

Iced drinks either hard or soft

aro not in dumaud today

This kind of weather dirolosof

tho errors of the road maker and

tho roof mender alow and aloft

Tho Kowalo district ia located be

twtiou King aud Q reon streets aud

South aud Cummius struts The
voters iu tho district returned a

majority in favor of the Republican
party ThiB item ia intended as one

of information for th uew Super ¬

intendent of Pubio Works especial

ly as thore ara neither roVla nor

aidowalki in tho dUtriot

Suparint ndent Cooper should

not oload his eyas to tho faot that
an uocomentcd apace of sidewalk

oxist and has long existed unohal
lenged by tho authorities between
tho 13rrioluth building and the
uew Lowers Cooke building on

King street opposite the Aloxan

der Young butldiug Whon At

toruoy General Mr Cooper did

blulT the owners of the old Jloln
tyro homestead into placing a

wi u miinMuu w

oameutod sidewalk would not a
bluff or a druct orr work now
on tho owners of the usual muddy
Btroloh of sidewalk uow oom
plained of

Kuuior is agaiu credited with a
very probable story to tho effect
that the exigency of affairs political
praotioally couipoU Goorgo R Car-

ter
¬

to accept the nomination of the
Jovurnor for tho office of Socrotary

of tho Territory An oxcollont re-

turn

¬

of aervico by Cooper to Dolo

for favors received and a probable
ohockmato to Carters anticipated
move for the Governorship

Already the propositions for sitoa

are pouring in from all quarters of
the town aud the Federal buildings
ommitteo are liable to havu a hot
time amongst themselves boforo
arriving at an unanimous report
Tho grood of gold will blind a
great many of tho proposers of
sites and the influence of place
and powor which will be used

with great pressure may cause a
Bplit

Anent the improper use of the
U S Tug Irrquois as a passonger
boat for the furtherance of politic-

al

¬

purpoeo3 and which wo believe
was properly censured by u we

uow ask to what furthor base uses
is it intended to apply the services

of that vessel Only tbo other
evening the Nevadau went BBhore

off tho harbor Ohl whero was the
U S Tug then Absent we know

but why

The but lately installed Super-

intendent
¬

of Public Works is al

ready planning a tour of the isl-

ands

¬

under the usual guise of Bank ¬

ing information Why is it that
desired and reliable information
cannot be obtained from the chair-

men

¬

of the Road Boards who are

the official representatives of the
Departments in regard to such

nesded improvement and who are

located on every island and in the
district of every island of tho

group Or ia the trip plauned on

account of a desire to onoo more

shake tho hand of an aooDOsory

aftar the fact

What is moant in tho noiue of

the Deputy Auditor pertaining to

the fire claims wmanti whore he

tas on a proviso Bayingi provid

oJ however that the claims of

the Government for taxes duo have
beju settled Wo would liko to
know what taxes are therein
meant property or income And

taxis for what Hive not those
jlaimanta suffered enough The
loss of their properties in conse

quence of those bubonic health
fires the advances made for cobIb

and commissioas and finally the
wait for money Thu evidently
aeotns to 13 piling agony upon

agony griof upon rof biirdon
upon burden and suffering upon

ujffijring Aod by what process of

law vas the Deputy Auditor or
anybody else glvjn the authority
to tnaks any proviso

It ia understood that Governor
Dole intends takiug another vaca

tion to Puuwaawaa ou Hawaii
probably landing at Kibolo or ho

may go further by tcniorrowt
steamer for Kailua If it is really
so and Cooper intends goiug next

week who U to be the acting or

the pro torn Govarnqr duripf
tho abseuco of the Chif liJseou

live As Oooptr is probsby not
now tho Territorial Secretary ik

I facto and we ucderetaad be is only

wawiOTWfwwBW

acting tr jure he having sent on

his resignation to the President
wo wondnr who ohall it bo that
will do the grand iu tho absence
of both w 11 it be Kali Horoto
foro this aame Kate sigued ollijial
uotioes iusoad of either aud wo

dont see any reason now why she
shouldnt aot as our pro torn Gov-

ernor
¬

providing our Govornor does
really waut to ro off aau

There will bo a consolation hop
for losors and wiriLcrs at Progtrsa
hall thi evening under tho buspices
of the ladies who fo successfully
conducted the Into Catholic fair iu
aid of funds for an organ for tho
Kalihi waennohapel

Fire Loss
ale - - -

A largo lot of Horse and Mulo
shoes assorted cizpe

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand calv Im Tuba ai eorl6d
szef

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizep

Planters aud Goose Neck Hoes
aRortod sz t

R It Pickc Axa and i ick Mat- -

toplss assorted s ze
Axp Hoe and Pick Haudler aB

sorted sizee
Ready Mixed Paiots assorted

colors
Agate Ware

Thn above merchandise must bo
sold cheap for cash by

TbQ iaiailaa Hidiaia Go

LIMITED
SK3 Port Street

Orlan Olyets Sisilee
C0DNSELI0n-AT-LA- W

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney 0 S Patent Oujuo Unit
fd States aud Foroign Patents
Caveata Trade MarkB and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street N W --

Washington D 0
Opp U S Patent Office

2254 ly

m

irystal

It is perfectly pure and alwayt
gives ptisfactioi Wo deliver it in
noat pasteboard boxes

gttropolita Meat Co

Tfltanhnno Main 45

Photographic
Portraits

Fine Aeaortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class i7orIi Onaranteof

Photograpiiio Co

LIMITED

MOTr-SM-lTI-- J BIQCl
Cornor Fort and Hotol Streets

2370 tf

i Tae lwcENpKti DO cents ppr
mouth

Bi
OLAHS SrRECKELS WM Q IRWIN

Glaus Spreckels S Co

UOilOIiUIjU

fan Franoitso AatnlTllfi FA
INS TIOtfAL UAdK OF BAN m

deatt xxcnAnus on
BAN FKANOIBOO Tho NotbcU rtnuonn

Buufc ot Bun IrtinclHoo
LONDON Tho Union Bunk ot London

Iitd
HI3W YOKK Amoilotn jJxohU5 Hi

tlonolBank
OUIOAQO Merchants National Bnuk
fAKIB Orodlt Lyonnnts
BBKLIK Drcsdnar Bnnk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHA MA on

Kong BhnnghclBanklncCurporatIon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUGTBALIA

Bank of Now Znalond
VIOTOKIA AND VANOOTJVJ311 13n

of Brittih North America

Transact a literal Banking and Ssehanf
JSuiinctt

Deposits KocalTod Loans made on Aj
proved Becnrltv Oommcroll and Trayel
era Credit lusuod BUll ot BxchSiBffS
bought nndiold
Ooilooilcno Promptly Accounted JToi

IMiJElIMCO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
tVESTHUN STJGAB BBKINING CO

Ban FranoUco VaI

UALDWIN LOOOMOTIVB WOKKB
Philadelphia Ponn TJ 0 A

NBWKLL UKVBUBAL MILL CO
Hani National Cano Shredder I

NeTfYork TJ BA

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Franolsao il

BIBDON IKON LOOOMOTIVB
WOBKB

6R2 U Rnn FrannlPcnCal

I DE TURKS

TABLE VINES

Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOK

NIA PRODUCT A

large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HGKFELD GO

LIMITED

Solo Agents and General
Distributors for the II a--
yaiian TeiritorY

h SUMMER PRQPOSMOH

Woll uow tboroa tho

ICE QUESTION I

u

You know youll need ioo you
know its a nooeBBity in hot weethor
Wo boliovo you are anxiouB to Ret
that ice wbioh will give youartiB
faotion and wod like to auiply
you Order from

The Oaliu Jlce Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Bluo Pojlcfllo
Dox 605 7

r
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